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THm pourparlel8 ,.bout Hindu
._ .. 1 .... ·0 ... 01- Muslim Unity now i~ progress in 

UOD to Uall.y. • 
• _<>: Delhi, han thMIINl In~ the shade 

Mahatma Gandhi's proposals (or a Un'fted Con· 
gre... The oonference thai W&ll to take plaoe in 
Bombay on Tuesday last to oonslder the laUer 
quesUon baa not come of{ and It is doublful if 
even after the Delhi Couferen. is *'er it will 
again b. convoked. But ·it is fairly oertaln that 
ploposals of Mahalmajl will meet with stre~u~s 
opposition at the hands of the Swarajiets. There 
ia not a single prominent Swarajist wbo has so f ... 
declared himself agreeable to the proposals; on the 
the contrary, ,several have e:rpressed themselves 
unpromi&lngly hostile to' them. Mr. Satyamurti, 
.. g., is uhable even-to reooguise a basie of disous. 
eion In these proposals, and thera is reason to 
believe that Mahara,htra Swarajists to a man are 
at one with him In this matter. The Swarajists of 
Bengal, under the Inspiration of Mr, C. R. Das, the 
other day formally resolved in their Ezcutlve 
Commlltee's meeting that Mr. Gandhi's terms 
were enUrely unacceptable, They will no' 
have .pinnlng made a qualifioation for Congress 
membership. They suggest inslead that the four. 
anna franobise may be raised to an elght.anna 

lone. a.1f Mahatma Gandhr. obJeot i8 somehow 
to reatriot"lhe franohise and -make the Congres8 
conemuUon le88 demooratiot))au it i.1 One oan 
__ 11 understand the objeoiJon" urged to making 
what Ia in no way ralated to politiol • condition of 
admlt.ion to a politioal body and al80 to making 
'It hat haa al ready beoom. a .ubilct of IIltte .. oonten. 
tion a prelimaDlllY to uni~, but It II hard to un
derstand the pur po •• of Mr. 0. R. Dae'. altern ... 

... 

&ive proposal. The truth of tbe matter is that, ·be
ing in control of the Congress, the Swars]ists are 
unwilling to let go. theil po~ Qn H. Tbe prospects 
. f ",u.n.ited Congren are VVy black indee",if the 
whole of tbe Swal8j party is cPPo89d to it. It 

, . ' 
would !>e a thousand pities if the Congress oould 
not be restored to unity and be again made the 
Instrument of our oonstitutional' progrRs that it 
once was. For OUl' part we shall- wholeheartedly 

eloome all proposalor calculate.r-to bring thia 
about. .. .. . 

DR. PARANJl'YE'S resolution before 
I:om!>~~ ... ~~!ltary the Senate of the Bombay U ni-

versity, whiob sought to m~ke 
military training oompulsory for .male student.. • 
was defeated by the ~rrowest pos8ible margln-S:>. 
voting for it and 56 against U. Considering thea. 
novelty and boldness of the idea, Dr, J'&1'anjpye 
has no nason to be dissatisfied with th'l,. result • 
Then are two main ideas behind thilt zesolution;' 
phyiosl iWlIlrovement of the sludsnts and fllml. 
liarising military life to Ihemt ao.h. tbey msy 
bear their proper IIQIi're ill'4he defenoe of tbe coun. 
try. As regards pbysical ImprovE\PMn~ 8j'erybody 
was agreed. Notioe was given of several J!'mend. 
ments whioh 80ught to substitute physioal oul ture 
for military training and if the Vioe·Chanoellor 
had not ruled them out of order there is little doubt 
that the Senate would have paRsed those amend. 
ments. Naturally the idea of oompulsion wae 
repugnant to several. Allowance would have 10 
be.made hare as elsewhere to oGnsoientious objeot • 
ors. But some o!the arguments used against th ... 
resolution were almost puedle. Dr, Veigas, for 
instance, who was all for oompuistlr,.- phY8ioal 
training not only In colleges but in all sohool,," 
inoluding primary. tbought that Dr. Paranjpye's 
resQ'J.ution would oreate in ,our students the Ger
qLIln spirit_lust for kUling one's fellow.orealures. 
Suoh silly stataments were fashionable during the 
war, but now we oonfess we would like" the .Ger
man spirit of manliness, applioation, etc. to 
prevail in our younJ men. The Hon. Hr. 
Hid&yatulla used a cudoul argumen'- He bad no 
objection to universal military baining. but he 
did not want only the univenit, studenta to· be 
penalised. If he looks npon it as a penalty. how 
ean he wad to. make it univsl'8&1 , If, on the other . 
hand, Ii i. a good thing In itself. then .urely 
~f <a l~~: ~·~e~t~! than no bread. We are 10.1'8 

#lial ~12.r ... f>a~!~ ,pou&ues to eduoate public 
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opinion Dn tbe subject, be will soon bave an OVet· 

whelming majority on bis side. 
it 

API •• e.ompl •• TRAVANOORE which i. rar ahead 
of British India in tbe matter of 

female eduoation and women's progress general. 
ly. has now given a lead to the oountry in the 
political and administrative field by appointing 
a lady as bead of an important department of tbe 
State and as member of the State Legislative 
Council. Mrs. LuokoBe, the lady so appointed is . ' a Syrian Christian and bas the distinotion of 
baing tbe first Travancore lady to take not only 
an Indian but a foreign university degrae 88 well. 
Sbe is a distinguished doctor of medicine and has 
now risen to be the head of the Medical Depart
ment in the State. As tbe first imporhnt aot of the 
Maharani Regent, tbis appointment augurs well 
for the future. The most universal disability the 
disability of sex, she has removed from the field 
of public Eervice and iegislation. It should not be 
diffioult for her to remove a smaller but more 
offending disability-the denial of aocess to certain 
oastes to publio road~. We e&rnestly hope that 
ber attention will be given to that questbn and 
the long drawJl Vykom struggle will be ended. The 
impending visit of Pandit Madan Mohan MalaviYG 
should give Her Highness a suitable opportunity 
of doing so. Meanwhile our congratulations to 
Trava~core, its Regent Ruler and Mr&. Luckose. 

• • + 
THE ,o·called "Satyagrsha" of 

End 01 a " Stltva~ T ' h ~ • • raha." - araires Wllr, wblen for (our 
months furiously exercised the at

tmtion of tbe public in Benge.! lind with whioh 
Mr. O. R Daa hilS throughout been intimately 
1l9nnected, has now come to an end. The Mabant 
()f tbe sbrine and the Satyagraba Committee have 
<lome to a .ettlement under whiob tbe former abdi. 
cates bis ~o.ition in favour of his chela. and tbe 
properties hitherto under his management are to 
be divided into two schedules, Ihose belonging to 
tbe temple and tbose belonging to tbe Mabant in 
his personal ollpaoity, the former to be managed 
entirely by a committe. and the latter by the 
Mahant's suooessor, subj.ol to:a certain degree of 
control by tb. committee. Tbe terms mllY be 
readily conceded to b. fair and equitable. But the 
points to be oonsidered are whether a Satyagraba 
movement was necessary to seoure this end,ltnd 
whetber this was the end aimed at by the S~tya
grahis. -As to the former, the Mahant had offered 
these terms at tbe very outset, and even if he had 
not done so it was open to any worshipper to get a 
scheme of management free from all abuses from a 
COUlt of law. it was because this simple oourse 
was not adopted that Lord Lytton oalled this so
called Satyagraba movement a .. colossal hoax" 
on tbe publio. Tbe matter wes anyhow taken to 
the Distriot Court of Hoogll, and some time pre
vious to tbe present seUlement, -Sir Plovas Mitter 
and some others bad persuaded the Mahan! to give 
up all his olaim over tbe temple .and its properties 
inconsideration of a fixed montbly payment ·~f 

lis. 1500, a settlement which would bave be_" 

muoh le89 favourable to the Mahant and much 
more so to .the publlo tban tbe present one. As to 
whether thIS was the end aimed at by the Satya
grab Is, Swami Saobidanand, the real leader of the 
Sa.ty.agraha m,!vement, who bas no politioal axe to 
grIDd, emphatloally deolares tbat be has been 
sbameless!y betrayed by Mr. Du, and he noW" 
agre,es wl~h. Lord Ly tton's desoription of Mr. 
Das s part lD 1t as a oolossal hoax. Mr. DIlS start
ed as tb e Mahant's enemy and ended a9 bia pro
teotor. The only result of his intervention baa been 
that a number of generous-souled young man bave 
gone to jail, a8 !n the case of the Mulshi SatJa
gr8~a. Noone 18 the better for it, bllt such is the 
vanlty of none too sorupulous leaders. If' .. .. .. ... 

THE recent vi,lt of H. E. Sir Lesli. 
o·~':.':.~·l·IP Wilson to the Navin MarathiShala, 

a model primary sohool, conducted 
by the Deccan Eduoation Sooiety, Poona, brings to 
the foro the question of giving speoial aid to model 
institutions under private management. In the 
case of sohooh attached to Government Training 
Colleges, whicb ordinarily serve as model scb~ols, 
tbe question of tbe rate of grant-in-aid does not 
arise. the wbole of their expenditure being borne 
by Government; but tbere is no doubt that 
schools like tbe Navin M".athi Sb"la. whioh 
make new exporiments in educational methods 
and sat tbe paca to otbers in eduC"'tional 
appliances, eto., will suffer gravely if they, like 
otber private sobools in mun icip,,1 area~, are 
also given, by way of grant-in-aid. balf of tbeir 
total e'l:p.nditure at tbe rate of Rs. 10 per ohild 
at tbe outside. This rate, proposed to b3 brought 
in force undar the new rules. is oertainly most 
inadequate wben allPlied to sobools wbiob do not 
merely diffuse eduoation by approved methode 
but whicb Beek to effect improvements in tbe 
exis ~ing methods, and oonsequently require a large 
outlay of money. Tbe average cost of eduoati!lg 
a pupil in municip!>1 areas was already in 1922-23 
Rs. 27-6; the maximum limit of Rs. 10 per 
child would thus lower tbe proportion of grant 
to le8s than one-half, i. e. 36 per cent. Tbe rate 
would thus appear to be insufficient even in 
the case of ordinary sohools. A sohool Hire tne 
Navin Maratbi Shala cannot possibly exist and 
maintain its present character of a model. and ex
perimental 80hool on this b~sis_ Th" Silaia is now 
receiving from the Government 6S a epeoial cue 
twc-tbirds of its total expenditure without any 
upper limit, and yet the Deocan EduMtion Sooiety 
has to meet the defioit every year of nearly RI. 
3500. Not a pie of this money is wastad. and 
indeed more can usefully be spent. It is. therefore, 
of the utmost importance in tbe interest of the 
spread of a sound eduoation to frame the rules in 
suoh a way tha~, when the management of sohools 
in municip,.l a1"8a8 is transferred to Sobool Boards 
under the Compulsory Eduoation Aot, they will 
not work to the detriment of suoh sohoole. These 
schools do not serve It; merely looal need, but in
asmuoh as they level up the educ .. tional standard 
of a wider traot, they may well lay claim to the 
finanoial supportly-of ttle Provinoi .. l Government. 
They shOUld, therefore, be helped, under proper 
safeguards, direotlyby Governmenl. Th, only other 
possible way of maintaining the N. M. Shala am. 
present effioienoy appears to bs to oharge exorbi
tant fees from pupils and thus to reshic' the 
bsnefit of the sohool to a small well-tn-do olus, all 
alternative to whioh we must strongly objeot on 
bebalf of the masses. 

• • • 
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THE BRITISHER IN INDIA.N POLITICS. 
I 

1lI our leading adlols last week we called upon 
the Brlll.h.r fa India to play tha pad of acth's 
oonolliator amongst the Indian aommunlUu. The 
pad ie new to him, but Ii i. a duty cast on him by 
the ourrent polloy of Britain to .... ard. India. n was 
IlO figure of speeob, but an ao&ual requirement. that 
by InU.nat. aaloQlation In the daily work of demo. 
araUo loaUtutlonB the BrUishar .... as to train his 
Indian oo-oitizen In parliamentary govemment. 
'~Dsldered peyohologioally, this ohanga of atUlude 
ie not a devll?opment nor a shift of emphasis, but a 
aomplete reverlal of spirit. IlIItead of looking 
after hia o .. n Interas!a primarll, and pr3moting 
IndIa's good aa a by-produot, he is to promote In
dia', good prlmarlly and only to the 81te!ltoOmpa. 
UbJ. wUh it maintain his veated lntere~ts. The 
BnUsher, however, hugs the hope tbat he oan sern 
himself and India .... ithout any .erbus oonfiiot of 
dutT, but It is a delusion and a snare. Hia poat. 
tion being one of privilege, direotion and authority, 
in aotual pnoLlo. if not In law, h. oannot but aee 
a 1081 In eve., advanoe made by India. If one has 
been master ill another'. household and .... Iehe. to 
make reslituUon graduallY, he mud withdraw 
from the ol)ndud of affab'. In proporlion aa the 
othu asnmaa it. A good deal of the friotion 
whioh 1a uperienoed today is due to the failure 
of the Britiah community in India to' ~eoognlBe 
thai their miaslon In the future is the opposite 
of their mlalion In the past-that where they have 
uploited hitherto, thay mUlt henoeforth foater 
hnderly: whera they have diaoouraged, they mUBt 
aUmulate; wbere they have acquired, they must 
renounce; whera they have divided or benefited 
by a dlvilion. tbey must reconcile. n I. not right 
rOl' them to «0 the .ame wa, as before, leaving 
the _aj polloy of Parliamant lome how to r .. lisa 
its.lf. 

U 
To a oonoidarable utent tbe BrUish govarn

ment in IndIa regulate. IIself in aooordanoe with 
the publio opinion of tbe British oommunlty. 
Tble ia proved b, the tooe of the Anglo-Indiau 
pr ... and b, the general support given b, the 
Brhl.h alement In the leglslatnre to the polley 
alld meaauree of the exeoutlve. Lord Ourzon's 
proposition that the British oapitaliat exploHs 
While the BrlU.h oftioial admlnlst.r. and the two 
are but dilferent aspeots of the B.me prooess, 
repre •• nts today aa well aa U ever did the mental 
a"ltuda tow,rda India of the two broad division. 
of the white oommunlt,. Still it ie po .. lble to 
lIoUce a dllference between the oftiolal and the 
UIIltaUsl In thalr r.sponae to the demand a of the 
polilioal mo".m.nUn India. Tha oftielat it brought 
into more intimate oontao' with it and und.Blanda 
lie nature .. nd atrength more 'han tbe mere bui
__ mall. Th. nllds of expedt.no, are alway. more 
"t'lvid~ pre.lnt to bie mind, whUe hie noUons of 
josno. and fairplay are Ilbwlss kept more alive 

b, the ordinary wori: of adminiehation. During 
the negotiations that preoeded the repeal of the 
rallial dlslillBtion. in the orlminlll law of the 
land the s,mpathy· of the omoial with Indian 
sentiment wa9 both quiok and strong, and the Bri
tiab oommunlt, wa1l unwillingly drawn into the 
ounent of reform. In the paolfioatlon of the 
Ponjab after tbe horrors of martial law the 
oommunity did Us bast to thwart even th!,. faebl. 
and reluot&nt efforts of the Go.,.r nment in that 
dlreolion, while its ballelujsh to Gan eral D,u is 
a dBBP stain 00 ita reputation for oommon huma
nit, or ohivalry. Enn missionary organisations, 
by their l\I·advised opposition to a oonool8n08 
olau.e in aduoation, botb d ieappointed and inoon
venlenoed the gonrnment, whose sensa of impa m
alit, was mOre in oonsonanoa with British 
stand&rda. The Indian olvi I senant has bad to 
interpose hie restraining au thority. though not 
ahraye to go~d purpo.e. betweBII the Brmsh pl&nter 
and the Indian 0031ie. It is al so 'noto rious how, on 
nary oooasion of politle&1 ad ~&noe. the Govem
ment of Indi,. and the loosl Govarnmsnh hue 
sbown greater appreoiatlon of the needs of the 
oonntry and greater power of aooommodaUon than 
the nOll-o$ol .. 1 Enropean oomm unit,.. The unforta;, 
Date Impression oauBed for In.t&nlle by the pubU
oatlon of vadous memoriah and rep.aselltatlone 
drawn up on tbeir behalf by men li~e 14t: Welby .s 
during the politioal agitation of 1916-19 will d .... ell 
10Dg in the mind of the India n patriot as an evil 
memory. Ont o&nnot reoall an example during 
reoent years of a harsh or repressive mUlure 
whioh wal Dot advooaled by repre8ellbtl"es of the 
Enrope&n oommunity with far greater "i.ulenoe of 
politioal animosity than by the oftiolal apokesrnatl 
for the time being. A. s for the British presa in 
India. its general unfriend linesl to the eduoated· 
and polltloa'l, minded ola .. ie no lesl a OG<ltri
buting faotor 10 the' diftioulty of the adintnjg~ra. 
tion thlln the aUllud. of the Indian presa .... hioh 
U eontinuaUy admonishea. It plays up to the 
worse and not to the better leeUnga of It. readara. 
Ol1e haa often heard from broa d·mind.d Europeans 
emphatio oondemllallon of th. misobief dane 
by new8papers on their aide aa weU· aa 'on 
ours. For all their pNteatationa to tb. oontrary. 
Brltiahers do DOt appear to be immune from thal 
disinolination to range Ih emselvaa puhlioly &Balnat 
th. p.evaillng senilment 0 f their oommunity 
wbloh tbey donounee ill IndlanB as oo1fa.dioe. 
EvelY a'udent of alfa ba will be able to mantion 
from hla own axpeneno a s.".rsl Europsans of 
note who would in oonnrutlon and in oommittee 
dissoolate tbamselvea from the "i ..... 8l(pre .... d 
by the Anglo-Indian preaa or their non·oftioial 
OrBaniaationa and raoommend a polloy more 
oonformable to tbe •• n lime nta of the Indian com
mnnlty and mor8.lIltpra •• ly adapted to iherequire
ments of the futura. But the, leave tbe field to 
tbe prof.salonal. politi elan and wonder that the 
ptotnre of .&.agIO-India a. preaen led to the mln4 
of the Indlall i. ao unIeU.Vld. 0.1. wieh •• som e 
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means were available of enabling these moderate 
elements to assert themselves for the sake of 
the general peace and harmony of publio life. 

It would ba grossly unfair to ignore the 
incalculable inflllenoe for good which British 
institutions generally wield in India. Not only 
have standards of efficienoy and thoroughness 
in administration been raised far above the 
level reached at any time before in'our history. 
bllt the springs of publio oonduot have been 
purified, offioial probity has received a new 
meaning, public opinion has been taught and 
encouraged in sDite of frequent lapses to assert it
self, and whether hetween the SBxes, between ca
pital and Jabour, or between teacher and pupil, a 
nobler and more chivalrous relation has bsen es
tablished, beyo'1d danger, let us hope, of being for
gotten when Britain's hand is withdrawn from 
the helm. Who again would hesitata to acknow
ledge handsomely the awakening of the social 
~onsclence towa.rds the servile a.nd depressed 
<llasse. as a result of western ideals? Why, the 
national ambition, of which the intensity is pro
ving a serious embarrassment t3 the government, 
is itself the product of English education. That 
these benefits are mainly institutional and part 
of the inevitable consequenoes of an enlightened 
polity does not detraot from their value to mo
dem India or from the general attitu1e of thank
fulness with wbich we much contemplate a m} 
that has brought as its inseparable adjunots so 
manya.ttributes and instruments of oiviliz~tion. 
o lr tale of indebtedness would not be complete if 
we did not pay an unreserved tribute of admira· 
tion and gratitude to the loving devotion and he
roic sense of duty with whioh many missionaries, 
teachers and officials from the wast have labour· 
Ed for the good of the people of this land, and 
the unstinted homage and welcoma of our hearts 
to the men and women of another nce who 
recognise in the present distraoted political 
movement the throes of a nation's birth and re· 
joioe in openly championing the claims of thos9 
brethren among whom their lot is oast. 

III 
It is this reoord mixed, it is true, of lights and 

.shadows, but hardly to be matched for general be
neficence in the long and ohequered history of 
man, whioh we would exhort the Britisher to 
crown by a chapter of pare unselfish work. A 
higher ethic is now required-that of renuncia
tion. Not that we ask individuals or firms to 
surrender their fortunes or their interests, not 
that we a.k any European employee to serve 
on inadequate terms or in disadvantageous oir
cumstance,. But an end must now be put to the 
politio~l oonditions that enable outsiders, at the 
expense of the ohildren of the soil, to enjoy eOono
mio privileges and faoilities and oooUPY nearly all 
the positions of dirtction, authority and patro
nage. The idea that this oountry was aoquired 
by their anoestors with muoh daring and self-saori
fioe and that in their turn they are under an 

obligation to preserve it for their ohildren 
by fighting for it if neoessary. is not in keeping 
either with the noblest human ideals aaoepted to
day or with the solemnly avowed purp08es of 
Great Britain. The British population and the 
Britidh army here ought no longer to oonsider 
themselves as the outpost of an annedng and 
exploiting empire. On the oontrary they must 
prepare their minds for the new task of fitting the 
Indian peoples for demoorAtic institutions by 
assooiating with them in the com mon duties of 
oommon oitiz.nship on terms of equality, in
stead of maintaining themselves as a oommu:
nity apart with interests and rights 'and duti&s 
of their own and a oitizenship of their own, 
distinot from, and elevated above, that of' the 
natives of the land. A oonsiderable number of 
Europeans, it is true, realize that India must have 
home rule, but oannot shake off their misgivings a9 
to her fitness at present. Among the hindrances to 
Indian autonomy is the tension between Hin
dus ftnd Moslems, which. while it provokea bloody 
frays at the bottom of sooiety, manifests itself no 
less at the other end in the form of unending 
squabbles as to power and the loaves and fishes 
of office. Without questioning the genuineness of 
these misgivings, we desire to point out that it is 
part of the new duty of Britishers to help actively 
in the Etoppage of this internecine warfare. 
Through several decades they have "l!1yed the part 
of providence in Indian politios, aod their 0 iv il 
and military polioy has bean so utterly jealous and 
exclusive that the intelligentsi!> are l.ft without 
t!1e power of bold initiative or organh~d self-hel p. 
Tbe representatives of the British nation now 
oocupy a position whioh-, notwithstanding the 
decline of the last few months, cl\n be truly 
desoribed as one of unequalled prestige and arbi
trAl authority. It is to the disinterested use of 
this rAre position, assailed but still not oonquered. 
that we now call the members of the European 
oommunity of India. Indian politioians too, for 
their p"rt, have t, make a radioal readjustment of 
attitude, When two oommunities are tied together 
as Europeans and Indians are in this country, they 
oannot hope to remain uninfluenced and unin
fluenoing. Goodwill and ill-will must evoke their 
likes. Is it too lata to try a littte mutual trust? 
Whether ili the first instance or under provooation. 
oartsin of our politicians and newspapers have 
indulged in indisoriminate abuse. We b ave in
sulted. we have bullied, we have threatened. We 
have been supersensitive and too prone to see 
n,.Honal insult and humiliation. We have boasted 
of national virtues and capabilities)o whioh our 
olaim is douhtful. and we have denied national 
fsults and weaknesses whioll hlAze as the noon~ 
BUn. We heLve allowed politioal hatred to mar 
sooial interoourse. We have invented a theory 
of non-oo-operaUon which should cury us to 
our destined goal in disregard snd defianoe of 
the Imperial PsrUament, the British Cabinet and 
the Government oUndi... We have In the extre-
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mlty of de8pab actually luoul08te:l a apbit of 
disobedleno. and direat aoUon ... hich. whUe oreat
IDg dlsordera aud tumult. and emharraaaments 

pathy that h.ve been oharactedstio of Govern 
meni during the lad three yeara. Tile ranlution 

.moved by the representativa of t'18 B~fJlb ~{ mill
o ... neH. asked fiNtly. that the 8ltOiBa duty ba ab30 
limed and Becondly, that tl18 qllasUon of giving 
proteotion to the ootton fndllatr, he referred to the 
Tarllr Board for enqnlry. Very early fn the dabats, 
Iaowever, Mr. N8081 moved an amendment for 
dropping the que8Uon of protactioo. Sir Cll.rlel 
Innes, tile Commeroe Member, if he ha:l ben dis
pOled to be re~.onable, ... ould have ,weloomd thia 
amendment .nd aooeptsd the resoluUoD. On the 
other hand, what he did ... as to opp3se it altoge. 
ther. The bulk of his speeoh ... as devoted to sho ... -
ing that the prasent stat. of the ootton indu.try 
did not justif, proteotion b.in~ edend.d to it. To 
h1s .rguments on this hea.d no ODe took serious 
objeotion, for the movar of the resolution acoeptsd 
Mr. N'eogy's amendment, .nd even thoae who 
Ipoka for the industry admittsd th.t tbe abalilion 
of the exoiae duty would sutlloe to prevant the loss
eS DO ... suffered by the mills and anable them to 
work on without resbioting output. On no es.en~ 
nal point was tllere really a differenoe of o .. inion 
bet ... een Government and the non-otlloial members. 
Both ... ere agreed that the exoise dllty ... aa an un
just politioal impoat whioh had orealed muoh bU. 
terness in the put and ... hioll it ... as desirable to 
abolish at the earUe@ opponllnity. Both ... ere 
agreed al to the neoessity of ennouraging ludia~; 
indnstries. N eUher ... as inolined on the present 
ooolll8ion to forget the oonsumer's interest and 
favour the mlll-owner at his expenss. Why then. 
sholiid the Government have Deedlessly ereatsd an 
atmosphere of antagonism? This oertainly is not 
the spirit in whioll Parliament haa asked the 
Government of India to .. ork the reforms or the 
8pirit in whloh they were .,.:.rk:ed in Mr. Monta
gu's time. 

BO .... is 08nain to reooll ... ith tauible forae all. our 
0 ... 11. head. aud 8XP0II8 our hom. rule _sgime .... hen 
It 1& eatabUshed. to the serioll8 risks of oonUnued 
and ohronio pubUo d1stsmp.r. 

IV 
WlIh auah ne.d of mutual forbearanoe and 

heipfulo88ll. It I. time .... abatsd sam. of the intell
aUy of onr poliUoal oampalgn. No improvement fn 

...the aicuaUon is poasible unle1l8 i& be baled on the 
Wllvemat reoognitlon thatswartU for India oannot 
be dela,ed muoh longer. and that in the intare8t 
of all alike U should b. aahieved in peaoe 
and amil,-through the oo-operatlol1 of BriU .. hef8 
and IndlanB here and ... lth the oonaant and s.no
tion of thB Imperial Parliament. Aasuming 8uoh 
an atmosph.re to exist, the first 8ugge.tion .... 
wOllld venture to make ia that the Enropean 0001-

mUDlty should forgo their separate eleotorates 
and m.rge in the general register. This -refer. 
only to the Elll'Opean oommunity as a oommllnity 
and not to the repre.entation of interests by 
meana of thair ohambera of oommeroe, eta. It 
would b. an iUlult to eDl.rge on the re.sons for 
thl. proposal to a people ... hOle .ohievement 
In the moulding of demooraoy haa baan not 
only the envy and admiration of the rest of the 
world. bllt.u objeot of olo.e imitation. If they 
thought more of the fllture Indian nation, using 
tila' word in a politloal 88Use. they would oare 1_ 
for their leparate frauchite aud .eparate eleoto
rataa. Tilelr speolfia intereals o,uld be slltliolent1y 
.afegllarded by tha deviee knoll'll ., resarvation 
01 aeah. Though it migb.t fall ahort of 
the final .im. na!llely ouenus of oitillsnlilip. 
U ... ould still avoid mllDY of lhe evil. of the 
preBeot Iy~h-m. It Is bile tb.. all8noe of de
mooraoy ... as lirat rull1ed In 1909, ... hen the 
right of Ihe M>alem CODfJluuity to separate- re
presentation was oonoeded. Surely it ia for the 
Ellropaau cOfJlmuuit, to aha ... th. botter ... ay in 
India, not to follow Ihe .. oras. If it is inexpedient 
In the pra -8nl slate of tha Modem mlud to revle ... 
their oue. the mioorit7 whioh is undoubtedly the 
best organ I.e, and the one moat liberally endo ... _ 
ed with relourOes and means of self-prote oUon 
ought nol for. alight advantage to PIiNU. a 00111'88 

whloh Iuds InnHably a ... a, fNm the goal of 
Indian swami willo!!. U haa ostensibly aooep ted. 
Having indioat.d one direotion ia ... hioll the 
Brittaher in Iudla haa to revi •• his outlook,lf he is 
to fulfil the high muslon 01 bis nation in the 
East, we mnst lIDSlpon. to a later ooouion a 
_aldaratlon of the dllre .. n' argllm.nt. whiola 
-y b. urged on th. on. ald. aud on the other. 

THE ABOLITION OF EXCISE DUTY. 
To atUtud. adopted by Governmant in the Noenl 
d.bate In the AI .. mbly on the ootten mduatry 1& 
'ypioal of Ihe llllftuonablen_ and tact of .,_ 

-The OS8e against the "8xoiae duty does not 
need elaborate statement. It wae imposed· at tile 
Beifiall diotation of L.noashire on an unwilling 
but helpless subordinate Government. A oon
Bolentiou8 Secretary of State resigned otllc .. ou 
aooount of Ita imposilion. It has been oondemned 
by every writsr on· India. The Government of 
India have al .... ys protasted againat it. In 1916 
Lord Hardinge promis.d that it ... ould be abolish
ed all 800n aa finanoial oonaiderations II11lde it 
pC/8sible. On the preseut occasion Sir Ba8i1 Blaolt
eU admitted that it _9 bad in Us origin .ud 
bad in Ua inoid8noe, and that he was not ave rae to 
put right this historioal ... rong during his Finanoe 
Memberehip. Wilat then were the groDnds that 
... ere urged for Its retention' Flrani. that the 
fin&l1oial oondition of the Government- made It 
ne0888ary. It is. ho ... ever. notaworthy.that this 
ooneld.ra&1on for 4n8l1081 did not prevent Ih. 
Goyernmen' from reoommendiDg only a few d&ia 
ago tile adoptioll of the proposala of the Lee Com
m1seion. Blit Sir Pnrshotamdaa Thall:oredaa had a 
ready an ..... r. 11. .aid: "The Houae mUlt yin" 
dloate the hODour of India by aboliehingthe 
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duty imposed at the diotation of Lanoasbire. Let 
the House pnt any duty it liked. but for politioal 
reasons the present exoise duty must go. If tbe 
Government abolisbed tbis duty, he for one would 
be prepared to oonsider other Government finan
oial prop09sls on tbeir merits and suggest alter
natives." This answer ""as not lost on Govern
ment, for tbe Finanoe Member. who spoke later, 
mentioned oorporation profits tax and a small tax 
on the the oapital of oompanies as alternatives to 
tbe exoise duty wbioh deserved oonsideration. 
Having thesll and other alternatives in mind. and 
having only reoently pleadedthe oauseoftheTaxa
tion Enquiry Committee. where was the need for 
him to oppose the abolition of the excise duly? 
Another argument that was employed by Govern
ment was that if and when tbere was a surplu~, the 
first oharge on it should be the reduction of pro
vinoial oontributions. This argument has been 
employ,d before for refusing to 10we1' the salt 
tax as desired by the A.ssembly. Nevertheless. 
we concede there is some foroe in it. But the 
non-official element in the Assembly is not less 
alive to the necessity of giving relief to the pro
vinces than is the Government and it was open to 
the latter to have acoepted the resolution and in
vited the oo·operation of the former in aohieving 
an objeot on whioh aU were agreed. If this ground 
was urged with the obieot of splitting the non. 
offioial votee. it failed oompletely. 

would be put in the mill-owner'. pocket, while tbe 
oonsumer would get no relief at all. Very likely he 
will get no relief. though Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya beUeves otherwise; but he will not be 
worse off and may even derive some satisfao"on 
in the th.ougbt that the most important Indian 
indus~y is thereby helped better to withstand 
foreign competUon. 

OPIDM POUCY. 
IT has been for many years the universal praotioe 
of the Government of India to draw a sharp dl_ 
tinction between opium "moking and oeium saUng. 
In the Punjab Exoise Manual lVol. II, Chap. II. 
p. 15-16} we read as follows :-

'1 The Government cf India. hal empasized the disilno
tiOD between opium Imoklng and opium eating. Opium 
8 making i8 uniformly reprobated by pUDlic opinion ill 
India.. It is 3 social viee and the danger of ita oontagloD, 
wisn prartiscd In publio, furni.tes strong ju.tification for 
ado{:ting measurel which approach 81 nearly as III praQti

cabIn to total prohibiting. 
H The praotioe of eating opium stand. 011 a v~ry 

different footing9 As a Vice it soarcely exist. in India. Aa 
taken in mederation by the average Indian, opium ia eateD 
either as a mild stimulant, as " prophylactio BgaiDit 
malariBt for the reHef of palo, or in the treatment of 
various ailments. It is in fact a houlehold remed7 for 
many ille. preloribed b1 oenturie. of inherited experience. 
h. 11 the GGvernment has to do here i. to prevent ezoHlive 
consumptlou. The obvious meanl of doing this il to 
enhanoe the price of opium so far &9 is conlifltent with 
the prevultion (if illioit. traml'. Moreover, though it h •• 
not -been laid dol\' n by the Government of India ill this 
cODnexion. it i. a prinCiple of excise polioy, applioable to 
opium 88 well a8 to liquor, to obfain tbe greatest pOlsible 
reVenue from the least pOlBible conlumption.. h 

This is obviously an authoritative statement 
of the Government of India position. and many 

parallel statements could be found expressing the 
s arne ideas. I do not:intend in this artiole to dis
OUBS the formula" maximum of revenue wHh mi
nim um of consumption." But I wish to take this 
one authoritativa .tatement that opium smoking 
and opium eating do not stand on the same foot
iDg and the further statement that opium e"ting 
sosroely exists in India as a vioe. 

Both Sir Charles Innes and Sir Basil Blackett 
tried to prove that there could be no polItioal 
motive in retaining the exoise dllty. The import 
duty on cotton goods was 11 per oent .. while 
the excise duty was only 3~ per oent. Indian oloth 
therefore alreadY enjoyed considerable proteotion 

1>.S compared with foreign olotb. The polioy of 
free trade had given plaoe to proteotion and there 
was no British political axe to gdnd. Much of 
the sinoerity of this argument Was lost in the eyes 
of the non·offici",\s by Sir Charles Innes' deolara
tion that whether Mr. Neogy's amendment was 
aocepted or not, he reserved the right, in the event 
of the cotton excise duty being taken off. to ask 
the Tariff Board to consider the reduction of im· 
port duty in the jntorests if the oonsumers in 
India. If he bad really the interests of the oon· 
eumers. and not those of Lanoashire manufaotur
ers. at heart. there was no need to make this re
terenoe to the Tariff Board oonditional on the 
abolition of the exoise duty. But after this dec
laration what is one to think of the other argu
ments used by Government-the state of the 
finanoes and the reduotion of the provinoial 
oontributions? If there was any sinoerity in 
those arguments no reduotion of the import duty 
oQuld.be thought of. Obviously the oonsumer's 
interest is only a cover to hide the real object, 
whioh is not to increase, but if possible to reduce, 
the advantage enjoyed by the Indian manufaoturer 
over his Lancashire rival. It was in no other 
spirit that Sir Ba.sil Blackett pointed out that by 
the abolition of the exoise duty a orore and a half 

In a long talk whioh I had on the subjeot witll 
Sir Louis Kershaw in London. he laid the .. hole 
emphasis of the Government of India's defence 011 

this distinclion between opium smoking and opium 
eating. He seemed to have no knowledge "hat
eVer that this distinotion was already out of dat .. 
r wish to give some of the evidenoe whioh tende 
to prove this. 

T he International Anti. Opium Assooiati~1l in 
Peking oorresponded with oenain medioal sooie
ties and oorporations in ChiDa. They asked for 
t he best medioal opinion as to the difference be
tween opium smoking and opium ealing. The 
quotation from the Punjab Manual was euolos;d: 
They reoeived answers from the leading medioal 
faoultie& It is probable that no body of dootors 
in the world have had more intimate knowledge, 
from daily upuienoe, both of opium smoking and 
opium eating, than these medioal professors 8 nd 
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praotitloners ·in China. Thera was a remarkable 
eoneUll8nce of opinion that opium eating was aa 
bad es, if net worse than, opium smoking_ Il muet 
be remembered ill.t in Ohina both opium eating 
aad opium 8D1oking go on side by side. I give be
low some of lbs atatement .. The first is from Prof, 
:Read, who represented the Peking U nioa Medloal 
.college. He writes as follow 1 :-

N CalhD;r. lhe _al authorllT, mat .. \be B_noralolate
mol, tIIal of 'ho Ihree _thodl, I. ., 11) omokinlL II) 
• ollll&" (3) lujeollD& Ih. Brat _iii' to b. lhe leeel borm
fuL OuhllJ I. a molt OODlerv8tive writer, aDd,.oa IDaJ' 

..... • loke II for .. antad Ihal Ihla _Iemmllo haoad uponlhe 
nlDIta pr._ted bJ' varioa loientUlc workers. 

"The IIGtt recent ariiol. that; I have cOIDe aaron CD 

Ihio .ubjecl I. In lhe PA ........... -..l JQu ...... ' (1920), 
p. 214, in which a careful analysI8 1I'U made of the lIDOa-. 

'from chandlnl (Ihe OhlDen amOkiDIr varlely of oplomj 
"hlch gI ... only 0.016% of morphia; Ihore ...... o ."bOIl 
mOllOIlde and DO niooiine ; the pynidine, value waa low 

.from "hloh 101 ... 11110 J!tron. I thiDll: eo .a.. mOil 
aafel7 conclude that til, opium amoker pll ver¥ little 
morphia ond oorlalnly I ... IIicotino ... d ooal Ir.' Ihan the 
avera,e tobaooo amok.r. 

n I think .... ma7 YO.,. oaf.ly add from the above data 
tbat ih. opllUll _aker Irolo muoh I ... morphia lhan ih. 
oplum-eam. " 

Dr. Korna present. a1BO the following quo'" 
tion from .. Pha~macology. Clinioal and ExperI
mental," by Meyer and GoetUeb, translated b,. 
Halse" p, 41 ~ 

"In opium .moldnll UIldoubtedl,. a ponion of the 
morphia pallelf over iDle uu.Ue, but a large portion II 
dl.&fOJed and oODsequellU,. the harmfu.l effeots of opIum 
amoJdDI do not develop 10 rapidly .8 In opium eatlDg. 
in both ca... however, In the COllr.. of time. the 
" mplom. of .hr.oia In_I •• IIOlI du.lop whioh oIoae1y 
'feumbl. \hat of morphine •• ' 
Tlfta oonoludea the note givsa by the Peking 

Union Medloal Faculty, The Faculty itself evI
dently agreed with the authoritiea quoted. TAa 
nezi atatement Is made by ille Hunaa-Y.le Hos
pilal, Ehangaa, n runs as follows :-

II Afier due oODllderation and ditlo1l81iOll of 7~ 
leUer. aDd the appended extraoa from the Punjab 
Eooln Maunol pubU,bod by Ih.lodiao Gourn...... th. 
lIod1o,,1 :raouli)' of the Run • .,. Yale Oollego.f JotadiolDa 
fee1. Hildy to 10 ourecord • follow. : 

(1) I, oooolden opium o.tinlr 'he oqui •• leni of opiom 
.mokina ... a d.anploul drua addloUon. 

(2) n rule Ibal oplulD .hould Dol b. ua04ln aDY form 
UDle .. prelOribed bJ' a o.om'P.ten, medioal a"endut. h 

The nod atatemenl eomes frOID the Medfcal 
Schoel of Shanghai, aad was seat ia the name of 
the Faeul t,. :-

.. Thai It 10 \be opIololl of Ihil raoull1 tIIal the 
ph,lloIolloal olre.'1 p~llo.d bJ oplulD aN Ih._ .. 
wheth.. tho dfUlr 10 eetou o. omobeL Furtherm .... 
.. hll .... oplol.lrlh. "".,. .reet nloe of opium aud lit 
prepare'lou In tho lnalmo'" df .erlaln alf.oilonl ond 
oondilla..., " ... Ioe far hOYOlld that of all}' other cIrutr .... 
po ..... ,..1 bow of no acienUSo 1.,.ldenol ,hal. It hal ~ 
•• Iu. al 0 propb:rlacile osal ... 1 malarle, Ot .Indloalad In 
tb. oxl .. al from the Punjab ManuaL q 

The Moukdea Medleal Ooll.ge, Fengtleu, 
writ .. the following :-

n w. d.,lira '0 expnQ the opiniOil. baud CD experielloe 
ID lb. tnalmolll of Ih_ addlatod to oh. uaa of opium in 

lit .. ri_ form .. th., "'''''' Ih. drutr Ia .010u1a104 10 

do &1 muoh lurm a. mlokiJJg., •• &h. full efreot. of U. 
drq a"& _'pelienced when it I ••• HD. ud i_deleted .. 
acllol1 ia more pr""om"", .. peolalq OD tile <Iigoti ... 
I,.tam. "' 
The We •• China :Union UnivusU,., Chengta. 

writes:-
.f Our up8lieuee with China fatietl in Utitl PR~ 

haoled us to lh.1IOIlOluloll Uullolna. \be eel'lIII of apiam 
doe. DOt: aB'OId the .ame gratification •• do. Imoma. 
(at Iho oamo timo prodoolllll __ hie .. 11Il1o)..
onl. addl .... to opium pnfe 10 omolte large qll8llliil .. <4 
tho <11118 .. tII.~ thaD oal tho maoh ama\Ier ............ 

thai wonid allay nair on'riDlr. WheD, howner, Ibr ....... 
poven,. .. man t. reduced to eatiD. in_ad of Imokilla 
Ihe do ........ eTO" m_ baneful end aN more dilllcmlt tit 
roliove by .. odioallnalmaot" 

If At the aame tb&e, we: are DOl luildledJ. that the ... 
tract quotod by }'OU from tho l'Imjab BDi.. M_ 
mea_ exactly what you take it to mao. The atatemat 
• al .. viM It soanel, Ril" ill India' a"ear. to 'u tD 
mean not that the habit, .. above defiu~ • an junoe_ 
one but .that it; , aoarael7 .miL ' 

14 Your leUe!' allo appear. to traTeraa the ltatem.D' _ 
the 81 traot: quoted to. the aileo' *hat in Indi. opilllD U •• 4 

hous.hold remady 10f maoy Ilia. preooribad by .... _ fill. 
i»heri.ted experience •• We desire to point oat that t1da 
Itatome .. t, Slightly modifiad. 11'0014 be _ of D_ 
Powder alld P .. el(OriG In W .. 1orIl connUiea whlob. Ib" 
.omMimu abUied. bave mlUl71egittmate Wle •• 

n We::-requaat th., if any ue ia mai. of the .. 
p arallraph of thls leUo., the _ond and third par __ 
should be ginn equal prominence. " 

The evidence of these differ,n' FacuUi .. 
kives the whole pioture of medioal opinion ia 
China itself. The UniversU,. of Hong-Kong. 
whioh is in British Territo". and oontrolled lIT 
the British Government of Hong-Kong, was. aIlID 
'asked to give an opinion, Bllt the Daan of Iha 
Medioal Faoult,. wrote to the Anti-Opium In .... 
naUonal Assooiatiou of Peking stating that thaT 
did not wisb, as a hod,., to 8lI:preS8 an opinioll 
upon the extracts from the Punjab En! .. ManualJ 

It would appear that this determination to 
keep aUence wall due to the fear of being mixed up 
with a poUMoal agitation. 
. It will b •• een from all the above edraots thai 
the universal medical opinion of China J. against 
the Government of India'. position, that opium 
eating is 18s8 harmful than opium smoking, With 
regerd to tbe Government of India'a atatement 
thei the eating of opium acarcel,. existe in India 
as a vice, the factsreoently publishedaboutAaaam 
by Miss M. Campbell and the furiher facte 0011 •• 
ed by the Opium Enquiry Committee ia that; pro
vine_these, along with numerous other faote. 
ahow that this statement oUhe Government of r.. 
die ia as fallaolous as the stinemant made &gala 
and again b,. the Government ofIndia authoriUell 
that opium eating is lesa harmful than opi1lDl 
smoking. Tha astonishing thing is that a GOVlll'lto 
-ment with sueh prestige aa the Govelamen' of Ia
dia should go on repeating agaia and again th_ 
fallaolou8 Btatemants. . JO'l 

. • ( Concluded.) 

Co F. ABDRBW& 
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.l LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(FRolf OUR OW.. eoRUBPO .. DlI:XT.) 

LolfDQN. BEPTElI.BER 4th. 

THE 56th Annual Trades Union Congress opened 
ihis week. It was probably the most momentous 
event in tbe history of Tr8odssfJUnionism in lhis 
Gountry, for the Congreea met witb a Labour Gov. 
emment in offioe. Miss Margaret Bondfield should 
have been in lhe ohair al sbe was eleoted President 
althe last year's Congress, but owing to ber hold
ing her presant position at Parliamentary Seore. 
tary to the Ministry of Labour, was preoluded from 
doing so. Mr. Puroell, M. P. tberefore. took tbe 
Prellidential ohair and made a very pugnaoious 
opening speeoh, vigorously denounoing war as 
• Murder whioh suits our master's game." He. 
dwelt at length on the Russian Treaty. and warned 
his hearers that it was well within the bounds of 
political possibilities that the opposition to tbe 
Russian Treaty may deoide the fate oUbe Go"ern. 
ment. For that realon he begged tbem to throw 
their whole weigbt on tbe side of tbe Treaty. 
After dealing with the bouaing problem, hours of 
work and wages of shop assistants. he got;:on to 
India. and in DO unoertain manner gave publlo 
utteranoe to sentiments that have been uttered 
lJIuoh le8s publioly by members of the Labour 
Party. 

In dealing with the Trade Union movement 
there, he said, "We oannot aooept as satisfnotory 
the bland statement that has been given to l't~. that 
even it men and women do stay down in the mines 
fOl 36 cOllsecutive hours. they are not working 
all that time." The position of women and children 
in industry is as bad. if not worse than, h 
the forties of Jast oentury. We must insist. 
that the legitimate trade union aotivity be 
freedom and soope as it has in this country. 
"There is a danger" Mr. Purcell continued. that we 
shall hand over India lo tbe control of mere polio 
tioians. This must be avoided. Ohange at the top 
which does not alter eooDomio conditions and 
leaves the workers at the meroy of the slime set 
of exploiters who oppress them today. h no ohange 
at all. In my view, we snould insist that politioal 
ohanges should be oondition~1 upon e&rtain neces· 
Bary and overdue industrial ohanges." I am afraid 
Mr. Puroell showed a Ia.mentable laok of know. 
ledge of India. If she haa to wait for political free. 
dom until the industria.l of her masses is seoured, 
then Swaraj may be-PDstponed for a muoh longer 
time than oan becontsmplated. When India's work:' 
ers are suffioiently awake to their own ioterests, 
developed and organised, no one oan exploit them, 
neUher Indian nor British. But all through Mr. Pur· 
oeU's speeoh, one leU he lao ked .. ision and breadth 
of outlook. All the sentiments he upressed were 
.aotional and breathed of 018088 war. No now 
oonstrUctive Ideal were put forward. The problems 
of poverty and nnemploymen* he did not attempt 
to taokle, except to give voioe to she sa.me old cry 
f or a. more equlta!>le distribution of wealth.. It 

seems diffioult for many men to r."lise tbat laal 
wealth depends upon tha oombination and 00-

operation of the bast brains and tnusoles of tbe 
whole oO:Dmunlry. and no one seotion of it oan 
Bay io the olher .. Give. give," and not for auoh 
an upression itself suffer. 

To pull down 0 ~pital does not neoessarily 
bllUd up a systslD witbout It. A, Mr. Sidon later on 
in the prooeedlngs .a id ... What was the use of 
talking ab~ut the ullioitation of the British oapi
talist system when the Soviet'. repres8ntative bad 
oame, cap in hand. to oapitalist Britain for a loan,
to enable them to CArryon their .work Y ,. 

It is quite evident ffom the very heated dis
oussion that took plaoe on the oo,operation of the 
British Ttade Union and the Communist .rade 
organisation In RU9;1&, that the British neither 
oonsiders 8uoh co· operation desirable. nor po.sibl. 
at the pT8sant time. By an overwbelming majority 
the suggestion wss turned down, the spirit of the 
meeting being shown in the expressed sentiment 
that British Trllde U niollism oould not allow 
dlotaUon from an outside souroe. and that it knew 
its own bllsiness best. having bad ysars of organi. 
sed espsr/enoe behind it. 

Rumours oontinue to float about of tbe likeli· 
hood of an AutuOln eleotion, or. if not Autumn. 
then in the early part of the Wioter. anyway be
fore the year is Ollt. The announoement that Mr. 
Clynes has abandoned his, trip to the East, and 
Mr. Thomas is to return almost immediately flom 
South Afrios. certainly len<ls oolour to the sug· 
gestion that tbe Government antioipates trouble 
when it reassembles. Also utterances from vari
ous Labour Members on different platforms. all 
contain hints of the inll80urity of thelr present 
position. The Russian Treaty s&em~ to be the 
60uroe of the trouble. The faot that tbe Ohanoel. 
lor of the Ex:ohequer displays uneasy symptoms 
a.bout it and is opposed to a Government guaran
tee. does not look like unity of purpose even in the 
Cabin at. Mr. Macdonald's assura.nce that no loan 
will be given until Rllssia aoknowledges har debts. 
does not seem likely to 'help matters mucb. Tbe 
Unionists. it is ~aid. will vote solid against the 
the Treaty, and Mr. Lloyd George has baen using 
it to-rally his followers round him. and so in a 
strong hody oppose it. It Sgems to ba a likelyeleo· 
tion cry. and it is very possible the pre.ent ,Go
vernment may have to go to the country over It. 

The situation in India and partioularly in Ban
gal continuES to foous a considerable amount of 
publiCI attention upon Indian politics in this ooun
trY. Mr. DaB's propaganda is viewed most serio 
oU81y. All papers unite in oondemnlng it. The 
SlInday Ollserver in ita Editorial says tbat tbe 
Swarajists by their eirorts to stultify the tran8-
fered departments have fumlshad tha most oon
clulive reasona for not entrusting them witb tbe 
rest. They have plllsued their methods for full 
nll.government by meana whioh lreveal a km
perament wholly unfitted for anything of the kind. 
Later it goes on to say that W8 may have embari:-
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• ed on a lot&lIy erroneout course, ill seeking if) 
apply the Western Parliamentary method to a oom· 
munlty that has so little of the Western in its 
tradition. It tllen luggests the possibility that a 
re~rouping of India's provinces mo.y have t" b. 
effected b,Core any furlher experlm.nt oan be u!1' 

· dertakell. And what the Obseruer says 1n 
mOllsured language. the other papers ars aaying in 
different words. Mr. Du's claim to knowledge of 

· a big anarchioal movsment ha, bun made much 
of, and tile Government Is oaned upou h a':1ow it
self In aooordance with the Prime Minister's decla. 
ration, .. totally immune from fear," and to 1st 
notbing deflect it from Its olear and impsrative 

-.duti... Even the Manchester Guardian, one of the 
most lIb.ral of paper., and mod friendly to 
Indian aspirations, spaak:s of tbe preaent agitation 
in India to be most ruinous to her cauae. 

REVIEW. 

TRAVEL THROUGH KENYA. 
WHITE AND BLACK IN EAST AFRICA. By 

HlIBlI!ANN NORDBN, Jr. R. G. s. (H. F. & G. Wither. 
by, London.) pp. 308 (with 31 Illustrations). 
16s. net; "" 

:rail title ohMs book i8 IIpt to be misleatling, for 
It doss not at aU deal with the racial q'lestion, which: 

· Ono expects would be the thems of the book. It 
is jll~t a record of travel and the pa.ges are for the 
~·)st part devoted to Buch experiences and impres. 
IlIon! as a traveRer gains in a foreign conntry. It 
the travel.ler. has a penetrating 8ye, he sees behind 
~he email 1I1Cldentl that befall him a world of mean. 
lUg, and he forms a mirly accnrate mental pictnre 
?! qu!'stione ot abiding inhrest that agitste the 
Inhabitants ~here alld oonveys it to hiB readers. 
·Our author IS not blessed with 'an overabundant 
measure of this rare gift I nor can he boast of a 
partioularly ~harming styh. The resnlt ia that here 
we have t.lu8 Amerioan traveller setting down in a 
very prosaIc manner the most pro'llio occurrences 
t)1 .. t he meets with in his pilgrimage through por. 
tlons of KenJ'1I and U gauda. 

One exception must howover be immediately 
majle to the above oriticism. For Mr. Norden has 
one Whole ohapter (pp. 172-200 )-and a good 
-chapt~r at that:-on. the tolk wllya of Knirondo. 
There.,n he deBur!bes 111 gre~t detail the beliefs and 
praotlo.ea of t)1e Inhabltantt-llf lIOuthern Kavirondo, 
re~a~dI!1g .buth, marriage, funerals, witchoraft, 
r~hglon, trlbunalB, d welling. and dreas in the way 
~he Rev. John Roscoe hal done and il doing. ""his 
IS really a SIlbstsntiai contribution to the world's 
knowledge of a people of whom not mnch is known. 

eQf the Swahili and the Kikuyu and the Masai 
.and even of the N anhern KaYirondo yon have 
good ~CollutB evon in travel boob, but whera 
a 8a~an haa to. be undertaken without the help of 
a utlrosd, natives are generally lost sight. of. and 
the~fore all the more heartily do we acknowiedge 
our mdebtedn6u to the author for the light he has 
·thrown on a little known subject. 

. F?r the reat, the antaor shares the common 
• ."reJndlcel.o~ the Enropean ag~inBt the blacka. For 

. Instanoe, It 1ft hie firm conviction along with that 
-of tile average whits that among the natives the 
m~le does not do a stroke of work, leaving every. 
.thlng to be done by the Woman. This of COllrse 
bas l?ng been exploded, fol' it is DOW known that 
the lIghter pOrtion of til" work done on the .Aa",6a, 

is done by women, the heavier has to be done and is 
done by the males. But the white settlers always re
present the black women as bea.ring the whole :brant 
of the deld work, not IrDm any partiality for the 
women, but to make the crime of the men look the 
blacker-the crime of their feeling a distaste fOr " 
life of wage-slavery. Oar author has imbibed this 
general prejuUce; he SllyS, "the native has no lilting 
for it (work) and mllst be beggeli to leave hia home, 
where the women make life plellSant by doing every· 
thing" (p. 166). Again, at p. 152, he says, the 
qll8lities of killdlle88 alld oOllsiderateuess" ars al
ways mistaken i9r weakne88 by the African negro." 

The Government often protests that there is In 
forced labour ill Kenya, but the writer of this bo~k 
who did not go abont prying into the dark cornera 
of the colony could not bllt notice it. He says: "We 
saw mnch coruee labour. Whole mmilies were at 
work mending the ro .... s" (p. 16i). Besides the come 
imposed for works of public ntility labonr was ex
acted for private farms by indirect me\ns...:..the hut 
tax. "Were it not for the Government tax." 
s~ys the author, "it ie doubtful whether any 
could ever be indllced to work," which means-in 
plain English that, by mellns of the hut tax. natives 
are coerceli to work on Ellropean damOa.. "In th .. 
early days the hllt tax was paid in crocodile eggs,~' 
bnt now it has to be paid ill money, and as money 
c~n be had only by the DIltives hiring themselves out 
f.)r labour 011 the farms of the whites, it means 
enforced labor. "The chiefe are responsible to the 
Government, and if a man has not rid his tu, 
the chief brings pressnre to bear an makes him 
take a job" (p. 167). L~tterly, the difficulties of ra
cruitera grew enormously, for the natives ahowed a 
considerable reluctance to be coerced. This reluot
ance, natural enongh, was attribnted by the whites to 
the promptings of the Indian comml1llit,.. When
ever there is tronhle with the natives, InUans are 
sapposed to be at the bottom of it. When tbe 
author was on a lalari through Kiaii alld Bntende, 
he fonnd recruiters had come all the way from 
Nairobi to gathet seventy-five labourers. He aske! 
the recrniters a8 to why the W .. KiknYIl and the 
Ws-Kamba milch nearer at home did not supply 
the reqnired labour force, and he w"s told: "It had 
to do wllh Indian propaganda among negro tribes. 
The agitators were nsing that slogall of Wils<>n'a 
about self·determination of nations, and equal rigkts 
for all. It is a phrase that has done much toward 
making the world orack. Passive resistance to the 
oall of la.bonr in fields oataide of the reserves haa 
been the resnlt in many parts of Afriot!. The No 

ornitera said it had taken the hardest work of their 
lives to get the seventy.five. Some h~d been 
drafted throngh the Greek DuAa agency in Tang .. 
nyika, and none nnderstord their language" (p. 240) • 
It haa to be remembered tb:lt all thb ooercion 18 
nsed not tor pubiio good, nor for the good of the 
natives, but for the benefit ot the white farmere, who 
wer&" supplied labollrers aian artidcially lowerell 
wage. 

There ate of COIlrBe instances of coeroion being 
applied, if not primarily (or the benefit of the natives, 
at least secoudarily, and al sneh there may be so ne. 
justification for it. In Uganda, e. g., the natives We.ra 
forced to grow cotton on a pm of their groll':.d • 
Our author ob3flrves. "In lome insta~ce!, tbe 
natives were threatened with the loss ot their 
cattle if they wonld not phnt cotton. The inatmo
tion methods were simple. Eqaipped with Btring 
and stick!, the District Commissiooer went aron~" 
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the region to be planted. First he wonld stretch 
the string acroy a bit of gronnd; then indicate 
that along tbe _ line of that string, in boles 
eighteen inches apart, three seeds mnst bv put. Then 
the string was stretohed again, four -feet from the 
first line, and the planting process repeated. When 
the cotton was up, and ready for picking, the 
natives walked ag"in. They said: "this is no 
cAakula (food). We will not pick it. The witch. 
doctors say it is bad to tonch I " "n reqnired a force 
of aaMria ( policemen), standing with . loaded rifles 
behind the natives, to get the first crop picked. But 
the work done, the natives were glad to have money, 
instead of a string of cowry shelll with which to 
pay their hut tax, and there WIIS money left over 
which might he applied on the pnrchase of cows to 
trade for a wife" (pp. 267-S). Cotton haa really 
been very beneficial to the nativ", bnt there is no 
Inchjnstiliclltion for applying compnlsion for tllrning 
independent cultivators into wage-earners for the 
good of the whites. , 

There is only one more reference to the In-lia.ns 
at p. 67. The anthor happened to be in the country 
when the whites were arming themselves to resist 
Government's eonCt'8sion to Indians. The E. A. 
Stand!Lrd in an early of iS8ue of May 1~22, had com
pared the whites in Kenya to the Huston tea. party in 
America on the eve of independence. The Kenya 
whites had threatened to copy the example of the 
Britishera who set up a separate American State in 
1716. At that time, the writer says, one conld go into 
the streets and hear people talk of rebellion_ ""lost 
of U8 have been in the army; we all have rilles, 
except twenty.eight man. We have made a 
carefnl connt, I heard. Obvious!." they were 
,.eady to skoot de Indians out 0/ tha colony." 
Here is proof if onB were needed-aud It is 
needed since the Kenya authorities deny it-of 
the whites being prepared to go to extremities, 
and it is also proof, incidentally,- that the British 
<'-'abinet capitulated to this threat lind therefvre denied 
j1llltice to Indians. Snch stray remarks found;n the 
work are valllllble, bnt one has to wade through a 
nnmbsr of dull pllges in order to pick them np. 

S. G. V. 

MISCELLANEA. 

INDIANS IN AUSTRALIA. 
DElflAL 01' FaANOHUE UNOONST1TGTIOYA.L. 

A LA.WYBR friend from Melbourne writes al followa to tbe 
Rt. Bon·ble V. 8. Srinivtua Sastri : 

I desire to bring under your natioe .. he state of tho law in 
Au.&ralia witb. regard to the franohite as al'tlcting you r 
oountr,Jmen. 

8eo&ion 41 of the CODstitution of Au.tra.lia reads a8 

follow!: "'No adult person who ha. Of acqulrel a right to vote 
at ateotioy for the more numerous HOUle of the Pa.rliament 
of a State .ball. wbUe the right oontiouel. ba preyented U, 
an1 Jaw of 'he Commonwealth from voting at EJeotion for 
either Houae of &!.le Parliament of lhe CommoDwealth:" 

In .pile of thi. ver, defiDile SeotlOD, the Oommonwealth 
p ••• ed tho Oommonwealth Eleotoral Aot. 1918-22. whiob pro
vide. al follows; UNo aboriginal native of Australia, A.ia, 
£&l.a or tb. Island. of tbe Paolfio (exoep' New Z.aland) 
tball be entitled to have hi. name plaoed on or retained OD 
aDy roUt or to YOa. at 8n,. Sonate Eleotion or Houe of 
Repreaentativea EleotioD un18llB so entitled UDder SeoUon 4-1 of 
the ConlUtutioo:' 

You will see tbat the Government has pal.ed aD '&'0* 
whiob tbe Oonaiitution forbids and It only requires the ma'*er 
10 be tabn to tb. Blab Oourl of AUitralia, wbeD U .WillIlD' 

doubt,dty be deolared unconltitutional al it hal done 'om..~ 
thing whIch it hal no power to do unle.. tbe OonltUu'ion I. 
altered. whioh hal Dot b(en dOD~~ 

Might I requeat that lOU will put Me in touch with one Of. 
70ur fellow-Gountrymen in Melbourne who cat1 be relied on to 
aee lbat the. neoeasar7 ,tepa are iaken t 

I nnderatan d that; when you were here the Government: 
promi.ed relief but it has not oarried out It. promlte. 

What remain. now is to foroe it to. do what it.. I.". 
hapo.M. 

INTERNATIONAL OPIUM CONFERENOE. 
DRAFr Paooa.unn P'«PAilED BY A SUB-OO""ITTItE. 

WE &ive below the first part of the Draft Programme pre· 
pared by a Sub-Cm:nmittee of the League of Natlonl for 
oODsidera.tion a~ tbe 8S0!JDd Internatiollal C03fer8nce OD 
Opium to be held at Geneva in November of this year and 
al.o an extract from 8 Note explanatory of the pro-po1ala 
contained in tbis Programme. In tbil part of the Programme 
mealures ara lugsested for limiting tbe imports Bnd espori. 
of opium and other drug. to quantities strictly required for 
Icientific and medical purposas, and fur~her for enforoing 
a limitation. The seoond part oontains propoaal. to amend 
tbe Bague Oonvention .f 1911. Tbey ... deoigDed 
partioularly to BtreDgthen and giv'e preoision to 'lh. 
provilions relating to the oontrol over the exporta and im· 
ports of the Bubatances to whioh the Convention appUu. 
n Experience during the three 7ean which have ela.pled linol 
the Convention 0-~m8 into force has shown that there are 
loopholes in the existing provisions by whioh penons who are 
engaged in illicit trade oaD evade the oontrol over tbe 
national and interna.tloDlIll trade in the materia.ls and drug' 
whioh was the obj'!ct of the Convention and t.bat a strioter 
oonttol must be established if tbllt objeot i. to be lleoured 
eilQctively .• ' 

MEASURES SUGGESTED AS A BASIS FOR 
DELIBERATIONS, 

1. That each country sba\} flnniah an estimate. of a_ 
aound import requirements for medical and 101eo.160 
purposes, whether for dO.1lestio contumptioD, manufaoture or 

oommerce, of 
{al Raw 0 ~ ium 
(b) Coca lo •• es. 
(a} Morphin~. it. BaUl, and preparations containing 

morphine. 
(d) He!oio, iiI .~lt8, and prepara.tions oontainiDg 

heroin. 
(e) Cocaine. lts .a\t;.,~ aDd prep&'Tationl oon\aining 

cooaine. , 
2. Each Government undertAkes to refUII8 to authorite 

the importa.tion into ttt territory of any of t~e allbsianod 
mentioned in Article 1 beyond the qua.ntities apeoi6.ed ill the 
estimates furnished bl it in pursuanoe of Artie e L The fore
going proviSion sbalt not prevent the Governm.~t of. a oountr1 
in whioh ths use of opium for .mokiDg pur;088s IS atlll tem~o. 
rarily permhted under Cbapter I of 'he ,Hag?e Convent~on 
from authorising the importation of raw OPiUm, In oon:ormli1 

witb the provisions of Obapter 2,of the Convention, 'Ootll BUoh 
time as the use of opiam for amOnDg purpolel Iball have beaD 
dennitely prohibited. 

S~ A. permanent Central Board, oompolled of eQertl, 
.ball be oonstituted bl the Counoil of the League Oil 'he 
adviae of the Opium Adviaory Oommittee. 

, Tbe Governmenll agree to lOud 10 tbe O •• '.a\ Boa.d : 
(a) Their estimate. of tlteir annual imporl requi.re· 

menta in purmanoe of Article 1. 
(b) Witbin tbr •• montbl aft •• tbe end of .... b quarler, 

statistia. of their imports from eaoh ooUD~lJ' and 
of ~heir e%potH or re-exporh ~o eilOh ooun.~rl 
durin,J th&~ qna.rter and. within three months afie~ 
the end of eaoh h .. lf-,.ear, .t:a~iatIOJl of ~eit manu
faotu." during tha.t half·year a.nd, If p08lible. tb. 
It.ota ill lb. band oUbe wAole.al. dealers at lb. 
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... d of She half-year, of eaGb of lhe sub. lUGes mea' 
lIoned bl Arllale L 

(e' Wllhln _0 montho afler lho end of each year, 
Sh. lotal quanllty 01 Hob of lho oobslane •• m ... · 
'loDed in Arliele 1 OODmlDed &8 loch In the oouatrr 
dorl"B Ih. y .... 

The OOlltral Board will .ommuDl .... l. p.rlodloall7 lo all 
oGovemments the pOJUloD sa rea.rda the export. and re-ez
~tl to e.~h Daunt".. 

Should II appoor Ihal the Imporlo of any .f Ih. subalenoe. 
''''''DII08ed iD A.lfol.l alr .. dy .... v.dln aDy .000Uy dorillS 
the outtfat ,-ear have ezoefded the arDounill apeoitlfOd in the 
_Imat. fun Isbed by thlt ocantry, Ibo Oontral Board -ball 

-.:,.call th •• tte"tioD oftb. Governmellte IPfoi.U,. to the fact.. 
Eloh Government undertakel not to ezport any further 

.a0J2ljgament: of lh. aub.t&DOe in queation to the laid OOUDUJ' 
duria. the lame ,ear, unleas a revIled .It.imate of In require
menl, .aU bave hAln furnished by Sh •• ounlry. 

I. If aD,. countr,. furo!shes DO e.Umate of ita reqtzire... 
meDta fill pUrnBIIOI!I of ArtloJe 1 or furniahes &11 .. 'ImaM 
which appearl to the Central Board to be greatl7 in exces. 01 
the reasonable requiremenu cf iIIe country and to be likeb to 
he UI.d iD PaIl for the lIllo!t traffio, lb. Board .han fix She 
am-CIunta tfth. reasenable requirement. of 'that OOUDtry after 

.Otilll' into aooonnt Itl population, olimatio and h7gisio oODdi
tiOllI and all other taohrl whioh appear to the Board to be 
nlevant •• a wen .1 at)'Y other Ifeoi.al olroumltalioes which tho 
.ald •• antry,,11I b. at liherty t. submit 10 the B .... d. Tho 
Board sholl notify She Bmoon' .0 hod to all Govornme"le., 
Eaoh Goyernment agrUI lIot: to aUow the expori to that 
countr, 01 am~untl 'Whioh taken in oonjunotion with the ex
portl from ott er oounllitJ, 'Will e::roeed the amoUDts bed b7'" 

the Eoord. ' .... 
6. If an7 Gr.vernment -of an,. oountry whioh hiS commer

oial felation., in the matter of the 8ubitanHI mentioned In 
ArtloJ.lt wiih. oountrylorwb.ioh an amount has beeD- tim 
by Iho Board lD punuano. of Ani.le 5 o. Article 7, par8flraph 
XIII, 0 .. ,lder8 thai ft i. aEd.alr.bl. 10 limit uporl. 10 Ibe 
latter oounlr,. to lhe amount 10 iiDd, it GAll have the right 
to demand tbat .. Ifecial Gomerenoe of aU the ooun&ri .. which 
han luoh relatioD. with lhe said oenDU,. .hall be aummoned 
to oOIls1der whether 8u.ch limitattOJl or an,.. other measure 
ahould be pullnto foro ... 

EXPLANATORY NOTE. 
The mealW"e'l augg-elted as a basis for d i. GUI.ioD ooe.ia, 

of two part.~ The fint pan. 001l11ltlD8 of ArtIolesl to 8 .. COIl
talIlI a loheme the object ofwhloh 18 to limit the export and 
import. ofib. mgt and of the raw matefl .. ls from whioh thq 
are manufactwed to the amount. leQ.llind for medioal and 
IclenUfto purpose«' It: hal not. bah. tllought. lleoeau,ry ·at the 
prueDt It81(8 w"Worc out the lebeme In full detail, but the 
ulential feature. a" aet out in A.rtiolel 1 to 6, and: Artful. 7, 
paragraph XIII. Eaoh OOWltry whioh b.oo ..... a pul:r to 
Igr.emeiit will pfepare:at. ~ .bortl,. before, tbe OODlmeDQ&oo 
ment: 0' .Iob calendar year an e:nimate of tilt; am.6anla 
of ••• h of lb. malartal. or of tho manuraoillred dr"BI 
whloh II ,,111 requlr. to Import duri"B the :r ... r: •• 

(0) For ..... umptloll III th. oounlry for medical aad 
lolenUflo pupo ... ; 

(h) 1'0f She manufantnre of the d'''B1 or of oIh .. 
mediaal preparatioZlI; 

(.) For the .zporI trode. 
Eacb .wntry will u"dlrlake tbal it will .. ~t imp.rI m ... 

of tho faw ",atartow or of lho ma.uraGlured drop Sha .. It 
"101& •• ill ttl u"tlmate. 
~ '1'b ... tlmaleo will he .ont 10 a Oentral Board etlabllohod 
, III lb.. manner proposed In the Boheme. 

Tbo GOV'''",enll will allo IODd porlodl.all~ 10 Ih. Oental 
Board Itatiltlo. of their Impor •• and -t-sportaJ th.ir maaufao. 
t ...... and Ib.lr oon.nmptlon of tho raw maler!all and of Ihe 
dr .. ... 

Th ... dall.1l0. will .... bla Sh. Oonlral Board to follo .. 
tho eOUlH of Ih. 1""''''Uanal lralllo, ao tha' "h'''''ft. U 

app."'" Iba. tho _ria to or Imporl.lDto -any _Iry haft 
exo.oded Ih. amounY of th ... Iima'e. fuml_hod I>F Sh. 
... nlry, It win t. lD " .... llion to notify lhe GovenunOllt of 
th.t: oonatry, and the G.overa.menh of othu CllCllIDtri-. of the 
facl. 

II iaint.od.d chai lb ... home eh.uId he workod in •• 
• 1.II;"amADD.r sa p.uibl ... In the fi .. , ~ It II _ 
expe.led Ihat lD She .arlr y ..... il will ba peulble 10 trino 
uad fO.timateL At flm.. the .. llmatN: wiD iD mHy 0 .... 
n elle •• ari), be appro:z:lmale 0Dl71 and Mme maraiD will 
hay. to b. a.l~cwed for error. In •• tlmatiOlt. Aa .ZJl8Iit~. 
i. BaiDed.' the e..timato will heoc mf men and more Plleia. 
In Ibe •• _GIId pl .... She •• lImaleo furni.hed .,. a Gonrnmonl 
at t lie oommenolmfDt c.f a 7 •• r will Dot DHUlariI,. h. tb. 
ll"dutlmat •• for She 7e&'. If lb. ulima!., Ibeald he fODDd 
h7 the Go .... mment in the 0( une of the yt'ar to l'e fUllffiofellt. 
il .. ill he opon io Iho Gov .... m.nl to furniah .... ioed ."!male. 
to the Central Beard. Or, 8pm, the produotio.n of the 
raw materiala will Tal'J' from Jm to J'"eer aooordiu. 
to the re.. of the orop.. In a year of .buntlat:!.t 
orop8, when prioel ere loW', the manufacturiDS ecrantrie8 .. ill 
dalire to •• ke advanta.ce of theltate of the market: aod lay 
i n sapplies for th.tut..,... It will, 8110 in, bo _ lo the GOY
frumenta of suob oountries to revise their eatim aha of th. 
raw material required during the aurrellt ),e&p, • eorrespODd
ina reduction being mEd. in the estimatel of the following 

year-. 
Tbe experienoe of the AdTiIol'J' Committee RO". thai 

it hal to be anticipated that lome oountrl.. will DOt: 
become parties to the agftement, at any:ralet Dot at 1m; 
or ibat they wit) negleot 01' declare themaeIve. UDQt'lJe to 

..frame an.,. eltimatea of their !'equiram.Dia.. It may he aIaa 
that in some oases F.Uprlie8 will be demanded whioh are great
ly in exes .. of the legi.timate 1'equirements of the =ountl7 aDd 

, ",l1loh mi,h' .orvolo 811pP):r Ih .. iIIi.il trade In tho cIrngo. 

, II ia therefore providod (Arlicloa S aDd 7, par_ph XIII) 
that iD. lurb cales the Central Beard .han have the power to· 
fI" \fa. amounto .. bloh an ..... _nobly raqnired fortbe meclioal 
and loient.ifio needs of the ooun~. after takiDg into aooout 
.n prO(8l' considerations, euoh as po~ulation. climate, etc.. 
and a»y Ipeoial circumstancel whioh the count!)' in qUHiioD. 
may d~lir8 to lubmit to the Board.. The amounillio fix-ed will 
h Dotilied to all Government. by Iho Con ... 1 Board and tho 
GOft,nmenl."iIl 'undertake to limil Ibeir _rl. 10 lhat 
GDDDtry 00 Shat Iho amounto hod by She Board ohall Doi he 
exeeeded. AIl ezplained above. Governmenta wiU .. be informed 
by ,to Conlral Board wh.n the amount. hod have baon _ed. ' 

n haa bUll lusee-sted that poUtical oonlideratiODl 1I1a7 
lometimea make it UDdtairabl. for a partioular GovernmEnt or 
O,"Ul:mfnta to limit itl ~xportl :to & OOtID.t1'7 in a 081:8 of 
tbia kind.. To meet this difficulty, it il provided in the lfobeJll8 
thai such a Governmen\ or Gcwefnmentl may ask for. 
.peoial oonf.rell08 of the oOUlltrig t:radicg in the drup with 
the oountJ'7 in questiOll to cODside, whether the limitatloa 
,howd be enforced or BOlD. oiber mea.urea ..... tat_. 

It .. ill bo no'lo.d thai Artiol.1 provldoo oaI:r for ... i ...... 
matH etf impom being furniBhed. Some oountri ... howeY8l'. 

proold. Ibomoelve. with Ihelr reqalromolll8 of Sh. cIrngo r..,.,. 
th.l. own man..taGI ...... and Sh ... timalel furni.h.d ia _ 
,.,&Doe of ... rllol.l will, Ihoretore, Dol tri •• She lolal req_ 
meat. of the &mOUDU DEeded for medioal and aieDtiSo P1II'
po.... II ill deolr.blo. ho ... _r, Sha' the lotal lOqulr __ 

a h.u1d be kno,,'" Iflh. total.requiromOllto of aU _Iriao 
., .. known, II will bo pouiblo to 0._. Iho; aotimalel of_ 
country with lieoe of ano'lier and 80 10 ... aob l0III. Dad of 
Itandard for •• ulllri .. hoolng ,imilar OODdi&lOll&. Tho total 
amOWl& of lb. druga required to he manufaotolod i .. meet Iho 
world'. m.dioela"d lOionliti. _de, and tho lotal amoon' of 
raw malori.w required &0 be prod""" "ill aIon be tncnn., 
and Shia knnwledg •• hauld help to Bleb.11oe She manufaotDfO 
of and lrade iD Iho cInqp. 

• 
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THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. ...... SANSKRIT BOOKS USEfUL FOR THE 
COMING NAVARATRI fESTIVAL. 

••• 
A high ol&la Unlverlity Journal for the promotion of 

original ...... "roh • 

Re. a~. ps' 
1. Brahat6Stotra=Ratnakara. 0 14 0 
2. Devisahasranamavali. 0 3 0 
3. Devi Bbagavata with Commentary 10 12 0 
4. The Dasanga Durga or The Sapta= 

sati. With tbe ten Angas complete 
to whioh is added the Karika 
of Gaudapada (the preceptor 
of Shankaracharya's preceptor, 
Govindapada). Unstitcbf d leans 
in a box. 2 o 0 

5. Lalitopakbyana (bern Brabmarda 
1 
o 

4 0 
1 0 6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

Purana ). 

and 
MabaJakshmi nshtakam. 
Renuka Sahasranama 
Renuka Kavacham 
Sapta=sati. 6 1/ ," x 4 1/2" (Silk) 
Sri=Lalita=Stava=Nava=Mani= 
Mala. 

016 
o 14 0 

10. Sri.Suktam. 
o 
o 
o 
1 

4 0 
1 0 
1 0 
4 0 

11. Sri; Laksbmi=5totram. 
12. Suodarakanda ( Silk bound) 
13. Sri Sarasvati=Sahasranama= 

Stotra. By Kritu Rish i 
14. Trisati and Vancbadasi. By 

R. A. SM trio 1 

o 2 0 

8 0 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 
Adyar fHadras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE 

Geor:;;e Town, Madras. 

THE; 

PROGl~ESS or EDUCATION. 
R Journ;;;! devoted to the Cause oj Education 

( To oe pubiiohed six limes a year.) 
Royal 8 \0. PI'. 64. 

Subscription Rs. () per year. Postage Extra, 
Edllorilli Committee. 

Prof. V. P, N'!"IK, M. A. (Fergusson College). 
" M. R. PARANJPE, M. A .• B. So. (New poont. 

College ). 
., N. G. DAMLE. M. A. (Fergusson CoUf'ge). 
" N. G. NARALKAR, M. A •• L. T. (New Poona 

CC'llege ), 
Will contain artioles on educational subjects, 

educational news. notes on ourrent topics, notices 
and reviEws of eduontional publications, extracts 
from contemporflTY journals, pedagogical discus. 
Bion on school-craft, notes on leEsons &0. 

The rates of advertisements are a8 under:-
One issue Three issues Yearly 

Full pege Rs. 12 30 50 • 
Half page .. 7 18 30 
Quarter page.. 5 10 18 

Contract rates for adverLisements will be set
tled by correspondenoe or personal interview. 
APply to:-Tbe Manager'Tbe Progress of EdvcatlolJ.' 

0/0 Arya.BhushBIJ Press, 

POONACITY, 

. ~our lSlu81 will be publiahed during each aeademio ,.ear. 
tnZ., 1D September, Deoember~ February. and May .. 

Bdltor<-W. Burridgo. M. A.. M.B. 1'.Ch. L.M.B. B.A •• and· 
N. K.. Siddhanta. M. A •• -eupported by a Itroog CODlultattYe 
Board reprelentative of all the Department! in the University. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will oontain original oontribut.ionl from 

member. of the LUOIOOW Ulfiverlity and will also pubU.h 
Vernaoular oontribution. in Hindi or Urdu of a witabl. 
oharaoter. It will contain portrait:. and il1U1tl'ationa front 
'time to time~ It --will abo publish Reviews and i; otioel of aU_ ' 
important Books a.nd Reports coming out in tb,;- eJuoational 
world. Anotber important feature of the JourD!.! ,vUl be tbo 
publication of the latelt newl about University affaira and 
other intereating information. abOUI: eduoational mattera. 

lInnual SubSCription. 
Town. Mofu .. U. Foreign 

Por Students 01 the University, Rs.:I 0 :J 8 } 
lOe. 

For all others.,.. ... R.s." 0 4 8 
Mattera for publioation .bould be !!lent to the EDIT(,R. 

All busineu oommunioation. relating to lub.cription. and 
adverUlements .hould de aent to the BUliness Manager. 

Tbe Journal il an excellent medium for advertilement. 
F-or adVenllemtllt rate. and other particnlan apply to-

LUOKNOW UNIVERSITY, f . 
. LUCKlIOW, 

LUOKNOW: UHFR INDIA 
Aminabad Park. 

M. B. REHMAN, 
Business Man(lgf>1'. 

LucaDow Unher5lty Journal. 
PUBLISHING HousE, Ltd~ 41 

LONDON; p~ 8. KING & ~ON81 Orchard House, ~ & 4 Orfat 
Smith Stt"ee~ Weatmini.ter. Lond .• S. W, 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
Deafness, Noises in the Head and 

Nasal Catarrh. 
, 

THl! !'lEW CONTINENTAL RE~!EOY CALLED 
.. L1\Rl'rlALENE." (Regd.) 

fa Il. simple barmlen home-treatment which absolutely· 
CUft'S deafnf'5~. nOlsf's in the head. etC. NO EXPENSIVE 
APPLI ANCES NEEDED for this new Ointment, instant~y 
operates upon the- affected pnrts with complete aDd permant'nt 
success. SCORES (F WOIiDERFUL CURES REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 
-----

Mr!. K. WilkinsoD, of Slad Road, Stroud. writes:
U Please could 1 trouble 'ou to s{'nd me a.nother box: of thE> 
Oinlment. It is not for mysdf. but for a friend of mine 
who is as had as t 'Was, 8Dd caDDot get 8[:;Y f LJt for the 
noises in the ht'8d. I fee' a Dew woman, ar.d call go to bed 
now and get a good dgut's rest, whioh 1 had Dot beeQ able to 
do fcC' many months. It ir; a w{'nderful rewedy and am mos; 
delighted 1.0 recommend it." • • ~ 

11 rl!l. E. Crowe, of WhitehorF8 Road, Croydon, write.:
"I am pleased to tell you lhat the small tin of ointr('Ect you 
lent to me at Ventuor, bas proved a complete sucoe&!!I~ roy 
beariI,g is DOW quite normal, and the horrihle h~ad Doh ee 
have ceased~ The aottn-n of this Dew remedy must b~ vt'ry 
t€m8rkable~ for I have been troubled 'With these compJaiLts 
for Dearly ten yearp, aDd bave bad lome of the very bHt 
medical advioe together with other expel>sive ear instrumenls· 
aU to no purpose. I Deed hardly 881 how very grateful I am. 
for my life bas undergone an entire chaDge ... 

Try one box- to-day. which can be forwarded to &Lj' 

addre.. on receipt of m009Y (lrder for R,. 4 THERE 13-

NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 

Addreu orders to:-
HENRY THOMAS ( .. Larmalone" Co. ), 

Tbe .. Woodlands. " 
BEAN, DA~TFORD, KBNT, 

l'rllloed at tbe Aryathu.bon Pr ... and pubU.hed at~. 'Servant of India.' omc .. 
681 Budhwar Petb. Poona City. by ADaut Villarak Patvardba .... 


